International business lawyer

Professional outlets: The Master will make you acquire the ability to detect and address the legal issues of the enterprise and to identify solutions with particular regard to the international environment in which the company operates.
The Master shapes employment figures such as the business jurist to be included in the legal departments of the company, the legal advisor of enterprise, the lawyer with specialist training in international law and commercial law.
Director: Chiara Abatangelo
Level: 2
Duration: one-year
Period: November 2019 / September 2020
Teaching method: taught class
Language: Italian / English
Short Specialization degree’s location: Università degli Studi di Padova - sede di Treviso
Palazzo San Leonardo - Riviera Garibaldi, 13/e - 31100 Treviso
Palazzo San Paolo - Riviera S. Margherita, 76 - 31100 Treviso
Places available: min: 12 / max: 30
Additional places for students with disabilities: 2
Registration fee: Euro 3.024,50 (first payment: 1.824,50 euro / second payment: 1.200,00 euro)
Registration fee for students with disabilities: Euro 624,50
Criteria for selection: evaluation of qualifications
Application submission deadline: October 3rd, 2019
Website: https://www.dirprivatocritica.unipd.it/
For information: 0422 513610; francesca.piazza@unipd.it